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BBC Northern Ireland School Choir Of The Year – Live Final  
Concludes on Sunday 7 April  
Live on BBC Radio Ulster from 2pm  
Also available via BBC Sounds 
  
Who will be BBC Northern Ireland School Choir Of The Year junior and senior winners?   
  
Six excited school choirs from across Northern Ireland showcase their talents as they compete to win 
in the live final from the Ulster Hall, Belfast on Sunday 7 April at 2pm, and will be recorded for the first 
time for BBC NI television. 
  
Presenters John Toal and Kerry McLean introduce the six finalists as they perform in front of an 
audience, while four judges including special guest judge Carrie Grant have the difficult task of 
choosing which choirs win the Junior and Senior titles of BBC Northern Ireland School Choir Of The 
Year. 
  
Sixty-two choirs have battled it out over the course of the past eight weeks and six schools from 
across Northern Ireland will be taking part in the live final with three competing respectively in the 
junior and senior categories. 
  
The awards to the two schools will be made by guest judge Carrie Grant, vocal coach and television 
presenter. 
  
The rest of the judging panel will be made up of Ciaran Scullion, Head of Music, Arts Council for 
Northern Ireland; Richard Yarr, Senior Producer Classical Music, BBC Radio Ulster, and Andrew 
Nunn, Musical Director with the Ulster Youth Choir. 
  
Each choir will be invited to perform two songs and the judges will decide which two choirs from the 
junior and senior categories would go head to head to pick up the two titles.  
  
The two-hour live radio programme also includes a performance from the Ulster Youth Chamber 
Choir, followed by flautist Andrew Douglas, one of the recipients of the BBC NI/ACNI Young 
Musicians’ Platform Awards, accompanied by Ruth McGinley. 
  
BBC Northern Ireland School Choir of the Year is produced in association with the Ulster Youth Choir, 
and supported by the Arts Council for Northern Ireland (ACNI).  
  
The winning choirs will feature across a range of programming and events during this year. 
  
If you missed the programme, catch it again via the BBC Sounds app. And for additional content 
check out Twitter #SCOTY and pictures go to: bbc.co.uk/scoty 
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Hear My Voice 
BBC One Northern Ireland 
Wednesday 10 April, 10.35pm 
 
Irish artist Colin Davidson’s paintings Silent Testimony are the centre piece for Hear My Voice, a film 
to be broadcast on BBC One Northern Ireland on Wednesday 10 April at 10.35pm. 
 
In 2015 Northern Irish artist Colin Davidson created his own creative response to growing up during 
the troubles.  The large-scale portraits painted in his unique style, feature individuals who are 
connected by the common thread of loss through the violence of the Troubles in Northern Ireland. 
Each has their unique story to tell.  
 
The short film Hear My Voice breathes further life into the portraits as it tells the stories of 12 people 
featured in the Silent Testimony paintings in their own words. It is centred around a special hanging of 
the exhibition in a former ironworks building in Belfast City Centre, Riddel Warehouse. 
 
Complemented by an original classical score by composer Brian Byrne, Hear My Voice is a testament 
to the resilience of Northern Ireland’s victims. Hear My Voice will be broadcast on Wednesday 10 
April at 10.35pm. 
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